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Abstract
Objective: Growth hormone (GH) affects linear growth and body composition, by
increasing the secretion of insulin-like growth factor-I (IGF-I), muscle protein
synthesis and lipolysis. The intake of protein (PROT) as well as the specific amino
acids arginine (ARG) and lysine (LYS) stimulates GH/IGF-I secretion. The present
paper aimed to investigate associations between PROT intake as well as intake of
the specific amino acids ARG and LYS, and subsequent 3-year-change in linear
growth and body composition among 6-year-old children.
Design: Children’s data were collected from Copenhagen (Denmark), during
2001–2002, and again 3 years later. Boys and girls were separated into normal
weight and overweight, based on BMI quintiles. Fat-free mass index (FFMI) and
fat mass index (FMI) were calculated. Associations between change (D) in height,
FMI and FFMI, respectively, and habitual PROT intake as well as ARG and LYS
were analysed by multiple linear regressions, adjusted for baseline height, FMI or
FFMI and energy intake, age, physical activity and socio-economic status.
Setting: Eighteen schools in two suburban communities in the Copenhagen
(Denmark) area participated in the study.
Subjects: In all, 223 children’s data were collected for the present study.
Results: High ARG intake was associated with linear growth (b5 1?09 (SE 0?54),
P5 0?05) among girls. Furthermore, in girls, DFMI had a stronger inverse asso-
ciation with high ARG intake, if it was combined with high LYS intake, instead of
low LYS intake (P5 0?03). No associations were found in boys.
Conclusion: In prepubertal girls, linear growth may be influenced by habitual
ARG intake and body fat gain may be relatively prevented over time by the intake







Protein intake is associated with greater velocity of linear
growth in childhood(1) as well as with a more beneficial
body composition(2–4). Some studies suggest that not only
the amount of protein intake, but also the protein source
have a regulatory effect on body growth; for instance,
milk protein is strongly associated with growth in height
when compared with meat or vegetable protein(5).
Growth hormone (GH) and insulin-like growth factor-I
(IGF-I) play a central role in the regulation of growth in
height and width(5,6). Besides the important role of GH/
IGF-I in regulating growth in height, it also regulates fat
distribution and reduces fat mass (FM)(7). Studies show an
increased lipolysis and decreased FM after GH adminis-
tration(8–11). Dietary protein may be involved in secretion
of GH and IGF-I, because protein restriction results in low
IGF-I concentrations in healthy children, which returns to
normal after refeeding with proteins(12). This finding is
confirmed by a study showing that milk protein, but not
meat or vegetable protein, increases IGF-I concentrations
and growth in height(5).
The effects of dietary protein on IGF-I concentra-
tions and growth(1,11,13,14) may be mediated by a direct
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GH-releasing effect of specific amino acids(15–21), in par-
ticular arginine (ARG) and lysine (LYS)(17,19,21). Earlier
studies suggest that the amino acid composition is crucial
in understanding the mechanism through which protein
may influence GH and IGF-I production with regard to
growth and body composition, as specific proteins, such
as gelatin protein (which is high in ARG), stimulate the
GH release more potently than other protein sources(22).
However, no earlier studies have been performed inves-
tigating the relationship between the intake of specific
amino acids and the development of FM and fat-free mass
(FFM) in prepubertal children.
In the present study, we investigated associations
between the intakes of protein (PROT) and, more speci-
fically, the amino acids ARG and LYS in the habitual diet,
and subsequent changes in linear growth, body fat and
FFM, among normal weight and overweight 6-year-old
boys and girls. High intakes of PROT, and more specifi-
cally, a high intake of ARG, especially in combination
with a high intake of LYS, was expected to increase linear
growth and the fat-free mass index (FFMI) and decrease
fat mass index (FMI).
Material and methods
Subjects
The data were derived from the Copenhagen School
Child Intervention Study (CoSCIS). Children from forty-
six preschool classes (6–7 years of age) in eighteen
schools in two suburban communities in the Copenhagen
area were invited to participate in the CoSCIS. In 2000,
the community of Ballerup (ten schools, twenty-seven
classes) increased the number of physical exercise lessons
from two to four in a week, for the first 3 years of school.
The community of Taarnby (eight schools, nineteen
classes) was chosen as a control, as it resembles Ballerup
regarding the sociodemographic characteristics. The
reported data in the present study are from the controls
of this study (only community of Taarnby)(23,24). A total of
706 children (69% of those eligible) volunteered in the
study, and written informed consent was obtained from
the parents/guardians. Of these 706 children, 415 from
Ballerup and 291 from Taarnby participated at baseline,
614 children were followed up at third grade. The ethics
committee of Copenhagen County approved the study.
The measurements were performed from December
2001 until June 2002 preschool, at the eighteen different
schools and in the follow-up from September 2004 until
May 2005 at third grade. All control children with com-
plete information about food intake, physical activity
(PA), socio-economic status (SES), height, weight and
skinfold thickness at baseline as well as height, weight
and skinfold thickness at follow-up were included.
According to these inclusion criteria, ninety-four boys and
109 girls, respectively, were included.
Measurements
Dietary intake
Parents recorded the dietary intake of their child for seven
consecutive days in supplied booklets with pre-coded
fixed answer possibilities, supplemented with a possibi-
lity for open answers. Food portion sizes were estimated
from household measures and a series of photographs.
This booklet for dietary record has been developed and
used in nationwide dietary surveys since 1995(25). The
pre-printed diet records were delivered by the teachers in
the schools in closed envelopes addressed to each child,
who brought them home. The same logistic was used for
return of the completed records.
Intakes of nutrients and foods were calculated using
the General Intake Estimation System (Danish Institute for
Food and Veterinary Research, 2005) based on the Danish
food database(26). The researchers computed the dietary
information in a database, by which it was possible to
calculate nutrient information (i.e. energy content, pro-
tein content, amino acid content) of the individual food
items or whole meals and diets. Corrections for losses in
cooking were made when calculating nutrient contents.
Reporting of dietary intake of energy was evaluated by
comparing reported energy intake (EI) with estimations
of energy expenditure (based on basal metabolic rate
(BMR; Harris & Benedict) and physical activity level
(PAL)). The PAL in children varies between 1?3 and
1?9(27). Children who reported an EI below BMR3 1?3 or
above BMR3 2?0 were excluded.
Anthropometry and other measurements
All measurements were carried out using standardised
methods, which have been described in detail else-
where(23,24).
Height was measured by a Harpenden stadiometer, to
the nearest 1mm. Body weight was measured to the
nearest 0?1 kg using a SECA electronic scale. Both mea-
surements were performed during school-time by expe-
rienced scientists. Bicipital, tricipital, subscapular and
suprailiac skinfolds were measured with a Harpenden
skinfold calliper to the nearest 1mm. The dominant side
of the body was determined by asking the child to take
a pen and write his/her name. The data shown herein
represent the mean of three measurements taken on
the non-dominant side of the body. The sum of four
skinfolds (SFS) was used to calculate body fat percentage.
Children were divided into quintiles according to their
BMI, adjusted for sex and age(28). Analyses were first
performed in the whole group of girls and boys and
later the groups were divided in BMI quintiles 1–4
and BMI quintile 5.
Habitual PA was measured by the MTI 7164 activity
monitor (Manufactory Technology Inc., Fort Walton
Beach, FL, USA). This monitor has been validated in
several studies and has shown both high mechanical
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reproducibility and good validity with regard to free
living conditions in children(24). To allow familiarisation,
the children had to wear the MTI monitor one day before
recording. It was secured directly to the skin at the lower
back using an elastic belt. The children were instructed
to wear the monitor continuously except during water-
based activities or when sleeping. A mean count was
calculated for each child(24).
The classification of SES was based on information
regarding the education of the mother in the household at
the first measurement point, as recent studies suggest
that the risk factors considered herein are more strongly
associated with the SES of the mother rather than that
of the father(29–31). The education level of the mother
was divided into seven categories: (1) ,7 years educa-
tion, (2) 7–8 years education, (3) 9–10 years completed
elementary school, (4) 12 years high school, (5) short
non-university programmes under 3 years, (6) college
3–4 years and (7) university degree over 4 years.
Calculation of fat-free mass and fat mass
The body fat percentage was estimated from the skinfold
thickness using the equations from Weststrate(32):
(i) girls aged 2–10 years: Fat%5 ((5622 1?1(age2 2))/
D)2 (5252 1?4(age2 2)) and
(ii) girls aged 11–18 years: Fat%5 ((5332 7?3(age2
10))/D)2 (5142 8?0(age2 10)) and
(iii) boys aged 2–18 years: Fat%5 ((5622 4?2(age2 2))/
D)2 (5252 4?7(age2 2))
where D5Total body density estimated from following
equations: (i) girls aged 2–10 years: D5 (1?131510?00043
(age22))2 ((0?071920?00033 (age22))3 log4skin) and
(ii) girls aged 11–18 years: D5 (1?135010?00313 (age2
10))2 ((0?071920?00033 (age22))3 log4skin) and (iii)
boys aged 2–18 years: D5 (1?131510?00183 (age22))2
((0?071920?00063 (age22))3 log4skin) where Log4skin5
log (S mean of the four skinfold thickness).
FM and the FFM were calculated from the body weight
and the estimated body fat (%). FM and FFM were divided
by squared height, to calculate FFMI and FMI, respec-
tively(33). These indices have been proposed as indicator
of nutritional status, and because FMI1 FFMI5BMI, their
use allows to asses the contribution of FM and FFM
to BMI(33).
Statistical analysis
Each dietary and anthropometric variable was treated as a
continuous variable. The relationship between change
(D) in height, FMI or FFMI, and intake of PROT as well as
the intake of ARG or LYS at 6 years of age was assessed by
a multiple regression model including the covariates:
baseline height, FMI or FFMI, age, EI, PA and SES. The
interaction of ARG with LYS was estimated in a model
with the same covariates as the model described above.
This model was converted to the final regression model,
by dividing LYS into low and high LYS intake. Low LYS
intake was defined as LYS intake below median and high
LYS intake as LYS intake above median. Since there was
an interaction between the independent variables PROT,
ARG, LYS and gender, data of boys and girls were ana-
lysed separately. After analysing data of boys and girls
separately, they were divided in either the 1–4th quintile
of BMI (leaner children) or in the 5th quintile of BMI
(heavier children) to investigate if there is a difference in
growth influenced by protein intake between the leaner
children and the heavier children. To test the significance
of the contribution of the variables, an F-test was used.
The characteristics are expressed as mean (SD). All other
values are expressed as mean (SE). A P value ,0?05 was
considered as indicating statistical significance. All statis-
tical analyses were performed using SPSS for Windows,
version 14.0 (SPSS, Chicago, IL, USA).
Results
The characteristics of the children, grouped by study year,
gender and quintile of BMI are shown in Table 1.
The results are summarised in Tables 2 and 3, with
Dheight, DFMI and DFFMI as dependent variables and
habitual intake of PROT as well as the specific amino acids
ARG and LYS, and the interaction between them, as inde-
pendent variables. Adjustments were made for the covari-
ates: baseline height, FMI or FFMI, age, EI, PA and SES.
Association between change in height and
habitual intake of protein, and specifically
arginine and lysine intake
Among girls, growth in height was associated with a high
intake of ARG (b5 1?09 (SE 0?54), P, 0?05), but intake of
PROT or LYS was not associated with changes in linear
growth (Table 2). Among boys, this association did not
reach significance.
Association between change in FMI and
habitual intake of protein, and specifically
arginine and lysine intake
Significant associations were found between changes in
FMI and habitual intakes of PROT as well as for the
specific amino acids ARG or LYS separately, or combined
(b520?03 (SE 0?01), P5 0?01; b520?51 (SE 0?11),
P5 0?01; b520?30 (SE 0?06), P5 0?01; respectively),
among girls with a BMI in the 5th percentile, but
not among the girls with a BMI in the 1–4th quintile
(Tables 2 and 3). Among boys, no associations were
found between DFMI and the intake of PROT; significant
associations however were found between DFMI and
the intake of the specific amino acid LYS, among boys
with a BMI in the 5th quintile (b520?57 (SE 0?13),
P5 0?01) (Table 2).
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Further analyses showed that ARG and LYS were not
independently related to changes in DFMI (P5 0?03)
(Table 3). The interaction analysis showed that among girls
with a BMI in the 1–4th quintile, a stronger inverse correlation
was found between DFMI and ARG intake if LYS intake was
high, than if LYS intake was low (P50?03; Fig. 1).
Table 1 Characteristics of boys and girls aged 6 years and 9 years according to BMI quintiles
Boys* (n 73) Boys- (n 21) Girls* (n 89) Girls- (n 20)
Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD Mean SD
6-year-old
Weight (kg) 23?4 2?4 28?7 3?9 22?4 2?5 28?9 3?5
Height (cm) 122?8 5?3 125?4 5?9 121?1 4?3 123?7 5?0
Sum of skinfold (mm) 30 6 46 14 35 8 59 15
BMI (kg/m2) 15?4 0?7 18?2 1?1 15?2 0?7 18?9 0?9
FFMI (kg/m2) 13?3 0?8 14?2 1?0 11?4 0?7 12?6 0?6
FMI (kg/m2) 2?1 0?7 4?0 1?2 3?8 0?8 6?3 1?3
Physical activity score (counts) 126 40 131 40 116 26 117 26
SES 1/2/3/4/5/6/7 (%) 5/9/7/25/29/10/13 0/12/4/28/36/16/4 4/3/8/20/42/15/8 5/5/14/24/24/5/23
Energy intake (MJ/d) 8?3 1?5 8?2 2?1 7?7 1?5 7?5 1?5
PROT intake (g/d) 69?5 17?8 71?3 15?7 63?4 15?2 59?7 13?7
ARG intake (g/d) 2?8 0?9 3?0 1?0 2?5 0?6 2?3 0?5
LYS intake (g/d) 4?5 1?3 4?6 1?1 4?1 1?1 3?8 1?1
9-year-old
Weight (kg) 31?9 4?3 40?7 7?2 31?2 5?3 40?7 6?1
Height (cm) 138?9 6?1 141?7 6?7 137?8 4?3 141?5 5?7
Sum of skinfold (mm) 26 9 46 18 32 10 62 22
BMI (kg/m2) 16?5 0?9 20?3 1?4 16?3 1?1 19?1 1?5
FFMI (kg/m2) 15?2 1?1 17?4 1?6 12?6 0?9 12?3 0?7
FMI (kg/m2) 1?3 0?7 2?8 1?2 3?7 1?2 6?8 1?9
FFMI, fat-free mass index; FMI, fat mass index; SES, socio-economic status; PROT, total protein; ARG, arginine; LYS, lysine.
*BMI-quintiles 1–4.
-BMI-quintile 5.
Table 2 Adjusted models showing the associations between both ARG and LYS (g/d) intakes and changes in height (m), FMI
and FFMI (kg/m2)
Boys (n 94) Boys* (n 73) Boys- (n 21)
b SE P b SE P b SE P
Height (m)
PROT 0?04 0?02 0?11 0?04 0?03 0?11 20?10 0?09 0?92
ARG 0?61 0?36 0?10 0?60 0?46 0?19 0?84 0?88 0?36
LYS 0?34 0?25 0?18 0?38 0?29 0?19 20?09 0?82 0?92
FMI (kg/m2)
PROT 0?00 0?00 0?79 0?00 0?00 0?51 20?04 0?02 0?12
ARG 0?02 0?05 0?72 20?02 0?05 0?60 20?02 0?21 0?92
LYS 20?01 0?04 0?78 20?09 0?03 0?74 20?57 0?13 0?01
FFMI (kg/m2)
PROT 0?02 0?01 0?22 0?00 0?01 0?88 0?00 0?07 0?97
ARG 0?40 0?23 0?09 0?00 0?21 1?00 0?60 0?64 0?39
LYS 0?16 0?16 0?35 20?02 0?14 0?90 20?70 0?76 0?40
Girls (n 109) Girls* (n 89) Girls- (n 20)
b SE P b SE P b SE P
Height (m)
PROT 0?02 0?03 0?59 0?02 0?03 0?63 0?12 0?12 0?33
ARG 1?09 0?54 0?05 1?15 0?58 0?05 3?16 2?04 0?17
LYS 0?21 0?32 0?52 0?19 0?35 0?59 1?69 1?20 0?20
FMI (kg/m2)
PROT 0?00 0?01 0?79 0?00 0?01 0?88 20?03 0?01 0?01
ARG 20?09 0?23 0?72 0?00 0?29 0?99 20?51 0?11 0?01
LYS 20?06 0?13 0?66 20?01 0?17 0?98 20?30 0?06 0?01
FFMI (kg/m2)
PROT 20?01 0?01 0?26 0?00 0?01 0?80 20?06 0?03 0?13
ARG 20?04 0?16 0?82 0?10 0?18 0?59 20?63 0?51 0?28
LYS 20?09 0?09 0?31 20?02 0?11 0?85 20?42 0?29 0?22
ARG, arginine; LYS, lysine; FMI, fat mass index; FFMI, fat-free mass index; PROT, total protein.
*BMI-quintiles 1–4.
-BMI-quintile 5.
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Association between change in FFMI and habitual
intake of protein, and specifically arginine and
lysine intake
No associations were found between change in FFMI and
habitual intake of PROT, ARG or LYS (Table 2).
Discussion
The present study shows that linear growth as well as
the development of body composition may be influenced
by habitual dietary intake of the amino acids ARG and
LYS, among prepubertal girls.
The association between linear growth and the intake
of ARG may be explained by the stimulation of the
somatotropic axis by ARG, as ARG is a potent stimulator
of GH secretion(16) and GH plays an important role in
linear growth(5,34). This association reached significance
only in girls (P, 0?05), but the association had the
same direction and magnitude in boys also (P5 0?10). For
the intake of PROT in general, or LYS, the association
with linear growth was weaker, indicating that, in parti-
cular, ARG is an important dietary determinant of linear
growth. We could, however, not confirm the involvement
of the somatotropic axis within the present study, as
plasma IGF-I concentrations were not available in this
cohort. Earlier studies investigating the effects of dietary
protein source on growth in height showed increased
IGF-I concentrations as well as growth in height after
intake of milk protein, but not after intake of animal or
vegetable protein, which suggests an influence of specific
amino acid concentrations or combinations influencing
IGF-I concentrations and growth in height(5,13).
Besides the association between ARG and linear
growth, high intake of ARG, combined with high intake
of LYS, is associated with a relative decrease in FMI. This
may also be explained by the stimulating effects of these
amino acids on GH secretion(16,17), as GH is known to
decrease body FMI(35). The subgroup analyses were
based on small numbers that may have prevented the
finding of significant associations between protein intake
and FMI for the boys. All associations, however, were in
the same direction for boys and girls, which suggest that
protein was of importance for growth.
The interactions between the amino acids suggest that
the effect of proteins is depending on the available
amount and combination of specific amino acids, such as
Table 3 Final models between the interaction of ARG and LYS (g/d) and height (m), FMI and FFMI (kg/m2)
Boys (n 94) Boys* (n 73) Boys- (n 21)
b SE P A3L-
-
b SE P A3L-
-
b SE P A3L-
-
Height (m)
Low LYSy 1?03 0?94 0?28 0?53 1?01 1?06 0?35 0?42 1?41 3?70 0?71 0?85
High LYSJ 0?44 0?51 0?39 0?17 0?73 0?82 0?64 1?13 0?59
FMI (kg/m2)
Low LYSy 20?01 0?13 0?94 0?65 20?08 0?11 0?48 0?58 0?40 0?36 0?35 0?31
High LYSJ 0?05 0?07 0?50 20?01 0?07 0?85 20?08 0?15 0?65
FFMI (kg/m2)
Low LYSy 0?88 0?59 0?14 0?36 0?71 0?48 0?15 0?07 2?65 2?10 0?30 0?65
High LYSJ 0?34 0?32 0?29 20?17 0?32 0?59 1?48 0?98 0?23
Girls (n 109) Girls* (n 89) Girls- (n 20)
Height (m)
Low LYSy 3?62 1?18 0?00 0?65 3?37 1?17 0?01 0?55 17?18 10?80 0?19 0?68
High LYSJ 4?09 1?40 0?01 4?02 1?42 0?01 14?35 14?61 0?38
FMI (kg/m2)
Low LYSy 0?22 0?50 0?66 0?03 0?21 0?56 0?71 0?03 20?41 2?84 0?91 0?92
High LYSJ 20?74 0?60 0?22 20?90 0?69 0?20 20?57 3?75 0?91
FFMI (kg/m2)
Low LYSy 0?50 0?36 0?17 0?93 0?50 0?37 0?18 0?78 8?24 5?50 0?38 0?51
High LYSJ 0?47 0?43 0?28 0?41 0?46 0?37 10?17 6?78 0?37




























Fig. 1 Interaction of ARG and LYS (g/d) and FMI (kg/m2)
among girls (–’– high LYS; ARG, arginine; LYS, lysine; FMI,
fat mass index)
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ARG and LYS, as demonstrated in the present study. The
somatotropic regulation of growth and body composition
could thus be modulated by privileged amino acids and
proteins(1). In a recent study, we found remarkable dif-
ferences in the potency of various dietary proteins to
stimulate the somatotropic activity, with gelatin (high in
ARG) showing the largest increase on GH secretion
among other proteins(22).
In the present study, the mean intake of PROT per day
was 66 (SD 16) g/d (2?6 g/kg/d), which is considerably
above the requirement of 0?95 g/kg/d (Third National
Health and Nutrition Examination Survey, NHANES III).
However, the same protein intake was also seen in other
studies among Danish children(1,21). The mean intake of
ARG per day was 2?6 (SD 0?8) g/d and for LYS 4?3 (SD 1?2)
g/d, which is in accordance with the requirements for
adults (NHANES III). For children, no accepted require-
ment values are published (WHO report, 2007). ARG is
present in large amounts in products like nuts, seeds, fish
and meat, and particularly high concentrations are pre-
sent in walnuts, sesame seeds and shellfish. LYS is present
in meat and milk products and is found in particularly
high amounts in beef and cheese.
It should be noted that information on dietary intakes
was obtained using a 7 d food record, and that mea-
surement error may have occurred, as also indicated by
the lower total EI among the children in the 5th BMI
quintile compared with the lean children. However, all
dietary instruments used to assess habitual diet intake
have random as well as specific errors(36). On the other
hand, studies have shown that although EI is frequently
under-reported, protein reporting is more accurate(37).
Therefore, we believe that the present data, especially
with regard to protein intake, indeed largely reflect
true intake levels. Moreover, in order to be able to take EI
into account as covariate, we excluded clear under-
reporters and over-reporters. Misreporters consisted of
a few under-reporters; they were clearly inaccurate
reporters. Over-reporting occurred more often, as
parents/caretakers reported on children(38,39). The ability
of the parents to quantify portion sizes causes errors in
quantification; for instance, parents report what they
believe their child should eat, rather than what they
actually do eat(38).
The results of the present study suggest that a physio-
logical role of habitual PROT intake on growth in height
and the regulation of body composition in later life may
depend on the amount and the combination of specific
amino acids, and may add to our understanding of how to
perform future dietary intervention among prepubertal
children. This has to be further investigated by experi-
mental designs.
In conclusion, in prepubertal girls, linear growth may
be influenced by habitual ARG intake and body fat gain
may be relatively prevented over time by a high intake of
the combination of the amino acids ARG and LYS.
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